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J MUSIC J
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WORK

Toilltl's) ICX'MlH.

inlng concert nf the s"n In
i nv m 1n hull with Maim Clmm-io- .

r)isflniilinrt Unor nf On Mt-- ,

oili(sn 01..M company, appear- -

J. T. Tiymim snd J.
Hnv Hlebbcn will kIvp Bftnrii'M'M

Ii.'Iks for Mis late l.yi"-h- . n tirlils
..t l in month, In home of former.,. damns O. W, Malnnv, nr., and
n. W. Malnney, Sr., hostoaswi at

lean In hoijor of Mi a. Oeoigc
,i .1 Moloney

Mia. Hugh Kin entertain Infnr-ihmI-

at nrtla.
llnrleqiiln Hub gtva rlsnrlng

p.r'v with Mlw Jontphln Mlmmnn
nn IiohHhk.

Daii'-lt- i Otilb itlvfs (i)nntiiK
1nr of Mnaon.ln llurk' dancing

Hesakwa nli 1) glvei ntilierlpf Ion
dnnre nt flotrl Tulsa.

Suinll Ten.
Mr. John llunry MarShnm, Jr..

Invited a small company of matrons
for ten nt ft o'cloi'k on the nfternnon
of Tluirs.lny In lir homo, compll-mntln- s

Mrs. JIorr Uoirem of Hun
Antnnln, Tnxns who with Mr. ling,
nn Iff t Thursday evening for their
home nftcr spending the week here

Infonniil Trn.
Mm. Walter l. Mct.'lny has el

n smnll rompnny for ten In lior
homo on Uoiith Milliliter nvenue on
the Afternoon of Hattlrilny, Octo-
ber SI. honoring her sister, Mrs
W. A. Forrester of Pittsburgh, Pa
Mm. McClny ass lioness to n rniAll
group of friends At luncheon In tho
Country club on Wednesday, the
Afternoon helnu spent playing golf

OiM'iiliifftiftimvrt.
With every evidence nf a

niulltnrlum. Mnrln Cham-lee- .
MetroiH'ilInn tenor, will elm;

here tonight, the event being the
first coni-er- t of the Itnbcrt nolfi
("arson roil' ert I'ntirsi), As stated bo.
fnre thl. Mr t'lmmleo coium ngnln
to Tulsn wltcrn lie linn ninny
friends I" tho tmtslo world , nnd
come with fresh IniireM Kilned In

rM. aen this summer At ItAtlnli
t.nt Alri,fi,W Annotinceinent
have been made of the Hading mien
Mr cmimlee will take In the many
"pirsA In be ming this winter by
I ne Metropolitan flrand OpeiA com-pun- y

In which fsinmis ntsanltAtlori
I rank an ulin fif lis lpH(llBT stars
Mi. fhamloe wltl ln fur Tulsa this

In oonventlon IiaII and hie
lirouinm, an tliiusuMlly lovely one, U
appenien: Aria, um w --

nlno" Iji llohemo (Plci-lnl)- ; (I)"In
Hiitnmer lie Ms." (MiAtirna) (U)
"riii Hnnwliia." (ttemheiK): (0) "'I
Oin.ii.1 I rliirs." fl,lll: (J) (A)
"MAnlnlA Mlfl." (Mutllel; (b) "Cor- -

Inimln" (Cardllloi- - rl "IAlba AA

mrailntln luce lombrA." (Tostl); (4)
Aria 'Tlower Hong" Carmen (inset) ;

tr. . MVrtlir Vftl " If'finHl nc'
uiierkn)! h) 'Tho Iist Hour,"
iWallur If miner )l (0) "Parted
(Tostl) i (6) Arlii "Una fiiftl vn. I- -

sriin," (reiieir irrtrrnore iimmi
Cons I o'o' Querko at the piano.

Annottiii'ctiivntA,
The rneltal Annnnneed by Mlei

Ida rwrdner for Haliirday has he n
postponed until Monday f'dlowln

Clrele ahapter IT. I)., n. K. S. will
meet for Initiation Krldsy evening
October :0, In the K. of V. hali.

Mrs Thomns O. Winter will be
the meet of the federated club i'f
tho Prlday. November 3 The
protrrnm nrranKed for the day la n
follows' Addree'i by Mrs. Winters
230 o'clock, followed by receptlnn
at the Mrst ChrMInn church. Iimit-d- r

Atld N'lnth. Club Women's
V, W. C. A. Dinner Hotel

Tulsa, f,;J0 o'clock.

Mn Murphcy, llostcei
One of the Attractive events of

todiiv will be the bridge lunrhenn

Select the Chocolates
and the Box, Too!

If you wlh, yen miy Urt Ihs
choeotstM In hs rcW.l In tbs ten
ynii insr rlok out tor "lltr"
HI sr Hfl t'rtsina, lb .Itr
rji-r- tr Ceclilsll, for t. .01
AOrrtfel t'tiilsrs. rr ll Sl.tl,
I'rulu stiil Nuts, l'r Ih IIJMi

Home Mnde Always
Fresh

SUPERIOR TEA ROOM
12 Enst Sixth

1,

2.

all the is
in the the

it
more

the air

the a

are
do is
All set in

of soon as

Ik'wi ! v Mi A'M.nr fe
Pi ) i' I i. i iii' y i" i" t
il.nii'i.tei. Mi' l.iMM' n i; j iiis
'if Knmiis ' i'v, wi" wuh Mr. II
Kins Is here fur n visli. Mr. nd
Mrs. lIlKRlna were honor nwe'n at
an Informal card party Blen by Mr.
Ahil Mra. Murphey on Wdntday
eyenlliR.

Dancing I'nrty
Tii. iVii iiunn aliih will flv Hal

loween danrins party on Monday
...,U m r. .,.!.. SA Ik that linma ll
Mr. And Mr. IM Nelson, TID Kouth
Iivtroit Avenue, miss uiats neieon
will be hosteae.

Aliiiiinnn (:liHiilir
Tulfti Alumnae chapter. ICappa

Knppn Ontiimm eororlty will meet
nturday for the first tltne this eea-su- n

with Mrs. Donald Wllten os
hnalnes. BIB North llojedale, Mim
lf lor once Mullen aa nealstlnn hoste8

la made of the
weddlnir of Miss flertnidn Hbulthels
of l.nlrnbe. I'a.. to Mr. w Ilium lilt
ter or Tulsa, the nwptuali havInK

bn leb'tiratrd In J ( ! v Family
ehnrih on evenlnK, Itev
John (1 Helrlng readltisr the cere-rno-

v Tf and nnin will re- -

a Mr here.

To Address llrokcil Anew Club
Mi". nml Ml-- s Ktvsn- -

JA.A.U.W.
I Festival

Day

t Aiur.a 11,001) ii no inn i po.iiit.- -

' ly suirante my rrtst AuocrMfut
"Jlonihlr" Comrouml aflj rsll some
nt Ihs Innirit. moat obilliiala. abnormal
caatia tn i to I days. No harm, pain or In

lirffifncf llh wotk. Hull tMubla
Rlranslh 1100. llnnltltt (ra. U'fltt to

J An Or. T, A. Aoulhlnilon Itrmadr Co.,
Kanaas Cltr. Mo.

has no are
Iron

the
are

and ho
and the

20,

r, r,r the I'uh'M Mtn'th offI'cs and
lif "n c Wesf, W I

Wili .ims, A T. Al'sun nnd Harry
V Ashiiy will (to to Hroken Arrow
nn Krldny to meet with the Helf Cul-
ture club of thnt plnco which fore-ran- ts

Tul"A is
the club women nf llroken Arrow
In any of better haAith of de

mat nre

Drnmn
Thare will be an meet

InK of the Drama olub on Friday
Inn ewes to be

Asrhale (Jsmtiie, H. Dill
and Miss Isabel Itonan. The pro

In tha year for Novem-
ber IT. will be Hlven which w II be.
talk The Singn ns n Carear, Miss
Honan:. Talk The Future of the

Mrs. Japan
cee Plays, Mrs.

ntoitT

Or IS

TIIUKI3 QUIT POSTS'

Itnntlnn Ilnslncwi Hoard of
Jlwtlnij.

of M. It. Ilrent of
school. Mrs, J. J. Finch

of Whlttlcr nnd Mrs. 1".

of Osaga wero
by the board of at Its
weekly

Tho board wns
from Its regular day of
meeting, hecAUeo of chaoses In the

echedule by
the Huslness congrew.
Matters of routine business
the ottentlon of tho for
the erenter part of tho
hour.

Itohert
Funoral 9!1 H- Main

rlione Osngo 101-45- 6.

Pullman and Motor
Cases

A' ense with
nnd draw bolt nnd

lock. Has dress tray and in top.

411 MAIN

1

Great Sale of Stoves
HAVE JUST SECURED A BIG QUANTITY OF THE FAMOUS

Royal OSSCO Heaters
AT A CUT PRICE

putting them with another lot of choice heaters of different makes. are offering whole assortment
to public at a schedule of prices before heard of here, quality of goods. .Hotels, rooming
houses, merchants, oil companies, take notice. These goods are guaranteed to be exactly as 'represented and
are worth vastly more than acked, this sale is to goods do it quick. Buy while can.

Many dealers are of heaters steel advancing, we goods and price.

Reflectors Best?
Two reaaonst

Absolute Safety
Higher Efficiency

Safe because flame kept
stove and Better than

back burner because gives
heat. The double baffle

plate system gives more radiat-
ing surface'nnd live circu-
lation prevents smoking, aooting
and gives heat quick get-
away.

Don't confuse these with cheap
"stove-pip- e sheeting stoves."
They high-grad- e and guaran-
teed to exactly what
claimed. stoves order

sale as possible to
guarantee good service.

Y
Mll'pl.ey

llnlldMci'ii

Itlllir-Sliulllie-

Annoiinrement

VVertneedny

brldo

lil'hnnlsnn

Ticket

Adiaillaamrnt.

Front Burner Reflector
equal. They made of Jieavy

"Annco" (American Rust Resist-
ing Ingot Iron) best material we
know of anywhere. Tho tips
aligned by special machinery
stylo workmanship are of very
highest quality.
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that with

form
velopment they

Club
Inteteutlnif

Afternoon, Mesilames
Pranklyn

gram book

Theater, Gambia; Talk
McCarthy.

CONTINI'KI'lN PAnK

KiliiCAtloii

dcrtrude

meeting deferred

(Southwestern

members
luncheon

director.

2(iii3'5ioi5 inchks

$12.00
blnck cor-

ners good brass
pocket

MAIL ORDERS PREPAID

TRUNK COMPANY

and We the
tho for same

but intended move and you

out but have the the

and

In This Sale Will Also Be
Included

30 Wood or Wood
and Coal Stoves

Sixteen Wilson Heaters for
wood only, quantity of
slightly stoves to go at a
price.

j

Illustration of Priced
--In. width

15-I- n. "
18-I- n.

30-I- n.

34-I- n.

Many other
prices

These Stoves can be seen and bought at our Warehouse Store, 1207 'East Third
AN IUT11A CitAUGn ft CIIAUOKD FOH SIJITTNO WJIHIU5 Ari-nOVK- OOIM'EK TUIli: USUU

TI5ACIII,TtR

Oeniiplcn

Reslenntlona
Washington

ItarrlnKtnn accepted
education

meeting

Tuesday,

civic rluh imcessltAled

occupied

A. MeDlrney.

ini'Ko enamel heavy leather
straps, catches

shirred

SOUTH

never

sold

also a
used

13

yesterday.

. $
:

.

.

.

sizes and,

also

V

5.50
7.75
9.50

13.50
17.00

cheaper

llcm
lltclilne

anil
nesting

Done
hj nn
Kipcrt

Krconil
Hnur

EAST SECOND OSAGE

Cotton Wool Blankets

You Will Find Hunt's Headquarters
for

Dependable

Blankets, Comforts

and Bedding
Cotton niAnkftn, U JxS, In
lionutlful blftck checks, combi-
nations. o Invenrter nnd white,
blim nml white, brown and
white, pink nnd white, yellow
nnd white. Priced, QO 7K
per pair tDtUti O

72.188 Cotton tllankets, white, grounds,
with pink nnd blue border., colored
crochet edge. Priced, CJQ r??
per pnlr tDO. i O

Wool Nap Blanket, Me 68x82, In pretty
black checks nnd piaiaa in pinx. niue,
(tray nnd brown. Prlcefl,
per pair

Fine Wool Blankets, double stie 70x80.
good medium wclcht. with woven pink
nnd uluo stripe borders.
Tho pair

Towels

$5.75

S7.75

18x38, nice Absorbent Face OQi"
Towels, nil white, Bpeclnl, each tUUVs

50x38-l- Turkish Bath Tcwels, woven
blue stripe bordors. Special, QO
each 0C
22xU-In- . Heavy Turkish Bath Towels
two wonaoriui values. UrtGpeclally tnblod vt7L nnd 79c
28x48-ln- . Kxtra Fine Turkish Bath
Towels with hems; soft, beautiful
quality nnd finish. Special. (I-- J "I Q
each 1 su. - j-- 4 j tiJJL.JLt

I

In an
our Second

we

Fancy Llnlnir Silks and Batlns tri
rery pretty new designs and color com-
binations. Special price,

Sylvanette Silk Tubing, a Knitted silk
fabrla for vest, etc.; of pink,

orchid and white J-
- Q.

Hpeclal, yard tDX.Uc

Cotton Suitings, S3 Inches wide; n splen-
did farirlc for children a clothes, school
dresses, etc; In pretty checks, plaids and
mingled effects. price, 1Q. .
the yard ..." IOC
32-l- Fine Cotton Middy Twills In all
the shades. Special QO
price, yard

Bookfold Dress nnd Apron Percales In
a nice assortment of patterns on light
and dark grounds. Special for KQ
two days only six yards for... OuC
Kver-Fa- st Linen Suiting, 88 wide;
in choice line 'of new fall sA)nSpecial ftC
Bookfold Bed Peal Zephyr Ginghams In
checks and plaids; an
value. Tabled very special for 1Q.two days only ........ . .. ,. . , X.Jj
XJIy-Whl- Nainsook, 38 Inches wide. In
bolts of 10 soft, nice nc

Special, bolt tj)07

123 236

urns
f

Mnll nr.il
Phono
Order t

AoetirntHr
nnd

Promptly

Phono
Ojnco 4S8I

EXTRA HBAVT, t. BLAN-
KETS, nlze black checks. In
assorted color combinations, (T- A Af
Prised, per pair ?DiU.UU
All --Wool, extra Heavy Blankets, with
nlcs, sort finish: attractive pink and bluo
plaids, nicely bound eolEos. (P-- J ff ((,Priced, per pair WXtJ,JJ

hBILKOLINB COMFORTS, eltts 78x80
'nnd 72x84, filled with sanitary
cotton! very ple.islnir floral deslens and

$3.50 S7.50.border. Priced to

Sl'ln. Unbleached Sheeting e, Roodl firm
nuallty. Specially priced, Xttthe yard - --.... TtfJU

4 Bleached Sheeting, two nplendtd
qualities offered special tor two days

S .e:,.... 50c 42c
81x90 Beamiest Sheets, an excellent

Specially (JJ-- AS
priced 51.'i
72x90 Pequot Sheets priced, &-- t QK
esch tDX.OcJ
81x90 Pequot Sheets priced, CJ--

J QA
each. Auisu.iBiujiNiMkiMs. fPXti

Goods
Bpeclfils, specials endless variety! Keen shoppers will profit "well
by visiting spacious Floor Yard Goods Section. For TODYj
and SATURDAY have tabled i

shades
Jlssh,

Special

wanted
QOy

Inches

colors.

broken exceptional

yards;
finish.

RENNAN1S
HALF PRICE

41

and

70x80,

select,

Sheeting

weight.

Yard

Superior Knrllsh Ixmgcloth, ehamoll
finish; bolts of 10 yards. II frf) Q
Inches wide. Special, bolt-- .,. tpa.JLt7

88-t- Llnsne Suitings In good range of
solid colors; an extra nice 1 Q
quality. Special price, yard...T Xt7C

Pajama Cloths In assorted cheaks, 32
Inches wide. Special-price- , jj fjnyard ....... .m. t'ti Jl 4

Bleached Crash Toweling with woven
red stripe borders. Spsclal
price, yard .a.-.- ..

riHM

.....

O

lie
Devonshire Cloths In the popular atrip
and check that are used In chll- - QO
dren' clothes. Special, yarit. ... OuC
38-l- Curtain Scrims and Marquisettes,
with woven lace stripe borders and
woven check and plain centers. npn
Speclal, yard tU)L

t
Quaker-Craf- t Iace Curtain Nets In the
neat small designs In white and QO
ivory. Special, yard ............. OJC

n. Cretonne Draperies In smart, naw
tiorai, Japanese, bird and stripe
designs. Special 37c
Two-Ton- e Madras Drapery, 38 Inches
wide, In combinations of old rose', gold,
green and blue. Special for CO.

ii-- n days only yard ...,,,m ituL

Today Is Remnant and Short Lengths
Day In all Yard Goods Sections.
Specially tabled for ONE DAY ONLY,


